ATHLETICS
Coach E. O. "Silent" Brown has coached athletics at Arkansas Polytechnic College for the past thirteen years. He has made many great athletic teams and produced many outstanding men during his career here.

Coach Brown's retirement is deeply regreted by many members of his past teams. They wish him the greatest of success in whatever field he may venture. His untiring efforts and interest in the men he has coached has instilled in them a deep devotion to him. In due respect to the retiring coach we run a record of the achievements of football teams under his past direction and guidance. It suffices to say that he has established a record for coaching in Arkansas that will stand for many years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Tech Points</th>
<th>Opp. Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 (Tulsa)</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 (Army)</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 (Texas A. and M.)</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 (1 tie)</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 (1 tie)</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 (2 tie)</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 (1 tie)</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 (1 tie)</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total | 79  | 20  | 6  | 2200 | 531 |
"T" ASSOCIATION

OFFICERS FIRST SEMESTER

Curtis Henderson .......... President
Bid Jeffries ............. Vice-President
Jerry Churchill .......... Secretary

OFFICERS SECOND SEMESTER

Arthur Burch ........... President
Lemoyne Martin .......... Vice-President
Ralph Rawlings .......... Secretary
"T" ASSOCIATION

Football
MITCHELL BEST
ARTHUR BURCH
JERRY CHURCHILL
OLIVER CRISWELL
ELLIS GARDNER
CURTIS HENDERSON
HARLIE HORNE
BID JEFFRIES
TIGE LANGLEY
LEMOYNE MARTIN
Rex Martin
LEWIS McCORKLE
RALPH RAWLINGS
MICKEY SPENCER

CLEED STEPHENS
JACK TUCKER
WADE TURNER
MITCHELL WEBB
TOM WILSON

Basketball
ALTON BALKMAN
ARTHUR BURCH
LINDSEY CAMPBELL
JERRY CHURCHILL
ROY GREEN
EARL HALSEY
LEMOYNE MARTIN
CALVIN McMINDES
PAUL PECK

EARL PETTYJOHN
ROBERT PETTYJOHN
GRADY ROBINSON
HERBERT ROREX

Track
ARTHUR BURCH
F. B. CLEMENT
JOHN EDWARDS
DUDLEY GLASS
HOWARD GODFREY
WOODROW HAWTHORNE
BROWN LEWIS
LINDSEY CAMPBELL
DALLAS JOHNSON
BROWN LEWIS

Baseball
MITCHELL BEST
JACK CATO
JAMES DYER GIBSON
MARCUS HOLLABAUGH
HARLIE HORNE
DALLAS JOHNSON
BROWN LEWIS

Herbert Teeter

Basketball
JACK OAKES

Robert Pettyjohn
GRADY ROBINSON
WADE TURNER
ROBERT HAYS WILLIAMS
For the coming football season we have as our head coach one of our outstanding ex-students, John E. Tucker, who fought many battles along with Wonder Boys of the years past, and played a large part in helping our retiring Coach Brown in establishing his fine record. After finishing Tech Tucker entered Alabama University and was a potent factor in two of the famous Alabama teams under the direction of Coach Wallace Wade of that institution. We trust that no better selection of a young coach to succeed Coach Brown could have been made and we join all in wishing Mr. Tucker much success with our future Wonder Boy teams.

Coach Cowan has labored untiringly for several years with our Wonder Boy teams and we feel that his effort has not been in vain. We are looking forward to his help in giving Tech greater days on the football gridiron.
1932 SEASON

OCTOBER 7
Tech 93 Arkansas College 0
Tech 6 Beebe Aggies 0

OCTOBER 14
Tech 7 Hendrix 6

OCTOBER 21
Tech 0 Magnolia A. and M. 7

OCTOBER 28
Tech 0 Henderson State 7

NOVEMBER 4
Tech 26 State Teachers 0

NOVEMBER 11
Tech 0 Ouachita 0

NOVEMBER 18
Tech 13 Monticello A. and M. 7

NOVEMBER 25
Tech 20 College of Ozarks 6

TOM WILSON, Sub-Capt.-Elect. Center
BILL BURCH, All-State Halfback
HARLIE HORNE . . Halfback
The football season opened auspiciously. The second team played and won a tough struggle from Beebe Aggies. A short pass, Williams to Rawlings, and a spectacular 60-yard run by the latter counted the single tally for the Wonder Boys.

The Varsity opened the season by running rough-shod over Arkansas College. This game was a spectacular show of ability in all phases of football,—running, passing, blocking, and line plunging. The outstanding backfield aces were Burch, McCorkle, Martin, and Criswell. The line showed rugged ability in blocking all plays and clearing away opposition for running plays. Stephens, the outstanding star for the line, made two touchdowns from his wing position.

TECH 93, ARKANSAS COLLEGE 0

TECH SECONDS 6, BEEBE AGGIES 0

Tech fought the Hendrix Warriors to a standstill all during the first quarter, neither team...
showing up the stronger. "Bid" Jeffries started
the second quarter off with a bang by slipping
through the opponents to make the first touch-
down. The run was one of Jeffries' specialties;
he snake-hipped his way some 50 yards to cross
the goal. Burch followed up the run by kicking the
pigskin cleanly through the goal posts. Hendrix
scored during the last quarter, giving the last
minute thrill to all the spectators, but failed to
kick goal. Tech received and drove to the War-
rior's 20-yard line when the game ended.

TECH 0, MAGNOLIA 7

Ineligibilities were blamed partially for the
unfortunate loss of the game with the Magnolia
Muleriders. McCorkle, star halfback and one of
the fastest men in Arkansas, was ineligible due to
scholastic difficulties. Rex Martin and Epperson,
reserve wingman and fullback respectively, were
out for the same trouble. Weakened by these
losses, Tech lacked the needed punch to drive over the winning touchdown. Magnolia scored early in the game on a long forward pass and had strength enough to withstand all attacks made on her goal line.

**TECH 0, HENDERSON 7**

A punting duel between Martin of Tech and Wells of the Henderson squad was the feature attraction of the game. During the entire game it was a struggle, powerful line battering equally powerful line. The break, a fumble which came in the third quarter, gave the Reddies the ball on Tech's ten-yard line. A double-reverse well executed gave the Henderson team the single tally of the game. Tech made a final effort but fell short in their drive to the Reddies' goal. The game was mainly a battle of two great lines, perhaps of the two greatest ever produced in Arkansas.
After playing a scoreless first quarter, the Techmen began to outplay the Bears and overwhelmed them for the next three periods. Tech scored four touchdowns and two extra points. Martin scored in the second quarter after Woodson covered a Teacher’s fumble. Jeffries scored in the third period and McCorkle and Burch each scored once in the fourth.

It was in this game that Jeffries sustained injuries which prevented his completing the season.

TECH 0, OUACHITA 0

For the fourth consecutive time Tech and Ouachita battled to a scoreless tie on Kavanaugh Field on Armistice Day.

Tech, however, clearly outplayed the Tigers and had three opportunities to score while the Ouachita delegation never threatened. Three times Tech came within three yards of the goal but the
Wonder Boys failed to find the winning punch necessary to drive over.

Tech made 265 yards from scrimmage to Ouachita’s 160 and 13 first downs to the Tiger’s 9.

McCorkle and Burch gained more ground than any other Techmen but Lemoyne Martin was not far behind.

TECH 13, MONTICELLO 7

Scoring two touchdowns, one in the opening minute of the game, the other in the closing, the Wonder Boys defeated the Boll Weevils 13 to 7. Burch returned a punt 90 yards for a touchdown in the first quarter; the try for the extra point failed.

During the second period Monticello with three passes advanced the ball 50 yards to score. They then made the extra point and tenaciously clung to their one-point lead until the last period when Martin made a 40-yard run for a touchdown.
Martin, McCorkle, and Burch were outstanding as ball carriers, while Rawlings did some excellent blocking. Criswell, Langley, and Stephens were outstanding in the line.

TECH 20, COLLEGE OF OZARKS 6

With five Techmen playing their last game the Wonder Boys defeated the College of Ozarks Mountaineers on Turkey Day. McCorkle in the first quarter advanced the ball almost to the goal line but was injured when tackled. Martin then drove over for the touchdown. In this same quarter Burch took a punt on his own 20-yard line and returned it for a touchdown—80 yards.

In the second quarter the Mountaineers evened the count with a successfully completed pass. In the last period Tech scored two touchdowns and two extra points to defeat C. of O. and thus concluded a satisfactory season.

BILL WARD . . . . Tackle
WENDELL EPPERSON . . . Fullback
ALMA REED . . . . . Guard
BOYS' BASKETBALL

In spite of a limited schedule and only one victory, Tech placed two men on all-state teams this year. Bill Burch and Grady Robinson, both pivot men, were elected to the center position of second and third teams respectively.

Burch has been named on all-state selections before, but Robinson, a freshman, made his first debut in college athletics. Others mentioned to fill honorary posts were Captain McMIndes, "Dub" Martin, and Halsey.
With a number of returning lettermen, Tech should produce one of the greatest basketball teams in the history of the school. The men returning are Green, "Red" Campbell, Robinson, Peck, Balkman, E. Pettyjohn, R. Pettyjohn, and Lemoyne Martin. These men have had enough experience in college basketball to form an efficient quintet next year.
Although the girls team did not get started until late in the season and played only a limited schedule, they were recognized as one of the best sextets in the state. They lost only one game, that to the Henderson Reddiettes, and earlier in the season the Wonderettes defeated the Henderson girls. Captain Clara Walker, Anne Reinhardt, Nell Teeter, and Alta Mae Webb were outstanding but the other members of the team were almost equally as good.

The girls were coached by their new physical training director, Miss Cecil Stanford, and under her guidance much prospective material was developed to form the nucleus of the next year’s Wonderettes.

With a number of this year’s players returning, Tech will probably have an excellent girl’s team in ’33 and it is hoped that the team will be able to start play earlier in the season.
Tech's baseball team, one of the leading contenders in the newly organized Arkansas College Baseball Association this year, has defeated every team in the circuit at least once this season. Consistent hitting and good fielding have done much to place Tech in this position, not to mention the remarkable pitching staff.

With many of the men returning next year, Coach Cowan should have another nine that Tech fans will follow with much interest.
Arkansas Tech’s capable track team under the supervision of Coach Faulkner went far this year in athletic circles. They started off the season by setting a new record in the low hurdles at the T. C. U. invitational meet in Fort Worth. This record was set by the lanky Bill Burch.

The team swept through the season winning all dual meets except one, in which Ouachita beat them by one point.

Tech showed its true mettle by winning the State Track meet. In this record breaking meet five new records were set. Bill Burch kept
up his good record by lowering the old low hurdles record by one full second: Tech stole all three trophies, the two relays and the Sweepstakes trophy. The team set a new record in the 880 relay, running the race in the remarkable time of 1:30.2. This record setting team consisted of Martin, McCorkle, Edwards, and Burch, the latter running the anchor position. The mile relay team consisted of Hawthorne, Edwards, Godfrey, and Burch.

Credit for winning the first track meet ever won by Tech is due Coach John L. Faulkner. In his consistent efforts he has built up a track team which, always a threat since he came here, brought this honor to Tech this year.
Running brilliant races in the mile and 880-yard relays, Tech relay teams captured both events in the state track meet to enable the Tech team to bring home all the trophies offered. The 880-yard team set a new record of one minute 30.2 seconds, which will probably stand for some time. The mile relay team came within a fraction of breaking the old state record in that event.